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Water, waves and sweat
1by Patrick Fitzpatrick Guiding the athletes to success their slate of fall races. Included 1 

will be the boundlessly exuberant at the Head of the Conneticut
The UNB / STU Rowing Club is and talented coxwains. Coxies (Oct. 13th), the Head of the *'
prepared for yet another this fall include: Heather Charles in Boston (Oct. 22) and
successful season. Due to a Delong, Tanya Gillis, Janet possibly the Canadian University 
record attendance at tryouts, there Likely, Beth MacAllister, Stacey Championships, 
will be an unprecedented 7 eights White, Joe Walsh. The crews are looking forward
crews competing this fall. In to defending their medal titles at
addition to the eights, the club is these regattas against such tough ,e|
also entering a coxed four and a Training for coxwains and their competition as Yale, Harvard, 
double. Mr. Norris asks that crews is closely monitored by the UCLA and Navy. So, if you see M
anyone who missed this years club's experienced coaching staff: shells going by on the river in ■—
try-outs try again next year.
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Celina Boyle, Terry Downing, the early morning or as dusk 

This past week, the eights were Chris McLean (Goofy), Kim approaches, give a cheer for the 
set and practices begun. Three Norris And John Oxley, 
boats are slotted for the 6:00 AM

"OW -"■£ ?-
oboys and girls of UNB Crew.

Men's eight crew, coxed by Tanya Gillis of 
U.N.B./S.T.U. Rowing Club. ____________

Thus, as the weeks tick by, the 
practice time and five more go athletes and their trainers prepare 
out between 5:00 and 8:30 PM. for the arduous races presented by x

Sport clubs..
for those who 

don't play games

FREDERICTON JUDO CLUB■
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HashwaaksU Junior High School flold house 2nd floor
Monday and Wednesday evenings 7 le 3 PM, Sundays 2 le 4 PM 

3 Black belt Instructor»
For more Inlormatlon call:

Fred Blaney,
Mike Hethertngton.
Ron Allison.

There are presently nineteen sport clubs affiliated with the 
Campus Recreation Program. Each club has an elected executive, a 
constitution, and a budget, and offers a program of sport and social 
activities. All clubs provide instruction for both the novice and 
experienced participant on a formal or informal basis. The clubs 
currently registered with the Recreation program are:

Badminton 
Budokai Ju Jutsu 
Cricket 
Curling 
Diving 
Fencing 
Figure Skating 
Judo
Karate (Daishin)
Karate (Open style)

Get involved with the club(s) of your choice. All clubs 
welcome new members. Names and phone umbers for contact 
persons for each club will be available at the Recreation Office. 
Watch bulletin boards throughout campus for notices about club 
organizational meetings.

Employment Opportunities
The Physical Recreation and Intramural Program hires students 

to work as sport organizers, officials, gymnasia supervisors, 
instructors, and lifeguards. Remuneration is based on qualifications 
and experience. If you are interested in gaining some valuable 
experience, meeting new people, and earning some money, please 
fill out an application form at the Recreation Office.

272*2X23 or 328-9371
450-9455
472-7090

•••••••••••••••••••Kayak
Masters Swim 
Rock and Inc Climbing 
Rowing 
Rugby (Men's)
SCUBA
Squash
Women's Ice Hockey 
Women's Soccer
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Northern Telecom 
and Bell-Northern Research 

KMT (BNR) are leaders In a global Industry ^ 
RnW on the cutting edge of opportunity. As we 1 
Hp compete successfully In the current tele- 
Tnf communications revolution, we fuUy recognize the
V need to recruit talentei
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A. To demonstrate our commitment to ensuring a successful 1 

beginning to your career, we’re offering new graduates a 
three-year employment contract. We also offer outstanding 
programs for continuing education, a creative and chaUenglng 
environment, and the opportunity to work with people, 
technology, and systems that are world class. In turn, we 
expect new grads to be totally committed to helping us 
make our dream of global leadership a reality. , A
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k Together we can shape a very exciting tomorrow. Talk 
JL with your placement office today about career 
\ opportunities with Northern Telecom and BNR.

We are an Etfuul Opportunity 
lint player
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